
fruits

$35'
HK only way to fit a man U to first Hud

Tout just what kind of a mau you barf K

il- l- that's Just what wo do Tur

ineamre exact and cut ihe lult for you-a- nd

It mutt fit. or we'll keep 'eui.

tailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

52 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
For a Finer Dinner

.. Vi'ri trying in4. I AW.. Mf A MMU

them the moirt enevery way Ito nroke
j ui. - i,r. ah h "good things'
jvywuiu jii -
rf h. ..n-mok- ed ty our excellent

oook-- ln the moot delicious style. Perfect

friend to the False

Restaurant the place i a sufficient guar

urrtee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

That House You

Intend to Build

Can be bulit just to suit your pocket- -

book by

C. 0. PflLMBBRG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth'Street

Sterling Silver I

vr. hn there been such a stock
of alerting allver Jewelry 'as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

jMflTTRESS
-- pACTOV,

878 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of

Loung, Mattresses, etc.

nBPAIIUNa IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there la
always a cause for It.

Women don't come here to buy roasts
teaks, and all other kinds of meat
Imply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s.
Of course there are a few, a very

few, who buy out of compliment, or
from ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families in Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
He have only the beat.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRHTEN5EN CO., Prop'rs,

Hundreds of business and professional
men are now coming to our place

'THE RESORT"
bally. WhyT Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich
here and get it.

We expected to be mobbed for these
sandwaches and our fresh 6 cent beer
when the railroad comes.

Qioabauer & Brach.

$10,000 TO LOAN

On Watchas. Diamond!. Jewelry, Trunks,
Valiiei, Cunt, Pistols, Musical Instruments

Clothing and all articles of value.

Wa conduct a regular Pawn Broker's estihllsh'
sunt, w buy and tall everything found In a at'

data house, We sell on the Installment pla it
quiring a cash deposit of 5 per cent only, and Kuar

ante all our goods.

Call around and Investigate our method of doing

business. No trouble to show goods.

SPECIAL
5,ooo Worth of Second-han- d Clothing

Wanttd.
The Astoria Loan Office.

$6 gth Street

A Poor Cigar,
- W. F. 8CHIEBE) never made.

Don't expect to make, either.
But marka this

- of the aort has
accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by him
alnce he began business. . We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

... . building up a business. Tbat'a
. ttre reason La Belle Astoria takes

ao well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Pin Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White Kid Slippers!
White Kid Oxfords!

Wfyite Canvas Oxfords!
tn buying these goods front US

or graduation exercises one canf; auKed here luat as well as
though they tiad sent to Bon
r MfK'lw'O and bad tn goous iruue
for them.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

TESTBRDAT'3 WEATHER.

Local weather for the tweney-fou- r hours
end!- - at t n. m. yesterday, furnished

v the United States department of re

weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, M degrees.

l iimim empriiure, S8.41 Inches.

To! :il precipitation from SepUiuber 1st,
dit, CI 41 Inches.

precipitation from September
J to date, 4.71 Inches.

BOYS'
Faantelroy Blouses,

White an! Colored frlmlnga.

(Dothep's Friend Waist.

White and Colored.

Shirt Waist, Ties to match

Very Nobby,

Prices: 25c to$i.50.
ALBERT DUNBAR.

Ask for the Kayser Pat Finger Tip

Glove and take no other,

Try Smith's ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Smith's ice cream is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

What brings people back to the Atfro-rl- a

Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May

be It's one Ittilng, and May be it's another.
But Ihe fact remains buck they come.
And of course fhe Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of It.

No hotter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than la furnlrfhed for five cents
a quart by Keith & Wilson, and de
livered in a, olean and tlghltly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn
ing.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market near Res-
cue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a lees price than at any other mar
ket in the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 26 cents. Ask Boss
Hlggtns & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW
DER.

If you want a blcyole repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other first-cla- ss

work done, call on C. H. Orkwitz, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House.

The Palace Barber Shop is now glV'

ing oneof their two-b- it shaves for
16 cents.

The greatest accessory to good looks,

is a smooth, soft Bkln.. To obtain that
you should use nothing but Craln's Toi

let Cream. Sample bottles free at the
Frlnts-Cral- n Drug Store.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

Mothers raising their babes tm the
bottle will have fat, strong and heal
thy babies by using J. A. Rowan's Jer-

sey milk, as he makes a specialty of

milk for babies and the sick. Try hlin
and be happy.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stoke
Co.'s.

The l'ulace Hath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first does.

EYE-S-Tw- hard-wokl- Bcrvanti

Yet quickest to rebel when over-wor- k

ed, a lasses the right ones sclentlf-
Ically, delicately adjusted ones the
rejnedy, The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

What Is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you care for It,

and drape it and clothe it ao as tc
make it a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup'
piles the form. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will make the
raiment. See him,

Business men of Astoria visiting Fort
land havo for years been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" is now located at
7:1 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

fOAflD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

P. KROSEL.
420 Commercial (Street.

Fresh Candy Made Every Day.
FARM PRODUCTS BOUGHT ANO SOLD.

Butter, l"f s, Uwh an4 all k!ni of

Fruit la Season.

Osar, Tobacco and Groceries,
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AROUND TOWN.

Sun and rain umbrellas for ladles and
gents. Parasols in the latest styles for
ladles and children. New and nobby han-

dles, at away down prices, at C. H.
Cooper's, the Leading House of Astoria.

W. E. Hayden, of Fort Stevens, is at
the Astor house.

A box of four season perfumed soap
for 26 cents at Rogers.'

E. J. Smith and family have gone to
Seaside to spend a few days on the ranch.

Yesterday's rain spoiled a good deal
of fun for the small boy who makes
much of his Saturday holiday.

Yesterday was pay day at the school

clerk's office, and that gentleman was
kept very busy Issuing cheeks to the
teachers.

Jas. M. Rogers, Otto Johanesson and
George McFarlane yesterday filed final
proofs in the county clerk's office of their
homestead claims.

Horce Thing reports business in ills
line as being exceptionally good, and In
spite of damp weather that gentleman
was feeling quite contented.

Peter Brach's famous hunter, "Lee,"
yesterday killed three large rats, but
Pete says he will not allow tilm to do It
again as it will get him Into bad habits.

Services will be held this morning In

Swedish, and this evening In English, at
the Swedish Lutheran Church. The pas-

tor, Rev. Edlund, will arrive this morni-

ng:.

George Bartley received a fine lot of

fresh shrimps yesterday from San Fran-

cisco which he was busily engaged in
transforming Into salad all the after-
noon,

In the case of the state vs. Robert How-

ard, arrested for larceny yesterday, Judge
Osburn continued the hearing until 3

p. m. Monday on account of the absence

of the district attorney.

Clifford Staples, son of Capt Staples,
while practicing on a horizontal bar yes-

terday, fell to the ground and badly cut

his head. Dr. Walker dressed the Injury

and the lad Is doing well.

On account of the Inclemency of the
weather, the High School football team
postponed Its game against the Ilwaco
Juniors yesterday. The match will be

played on Saturday week.

JubI arrived, a new line Qf the famous
Trojan waists. A ladles' ideal summer
garment, comfortable, durable, warranted
to wash-a- nd low priced, at C. H. Coop-

er's, the leading house of Astoria.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday issued
a marriage license to Jas. R. Chapman
and Miss Mary Lynch. The wedding oc-

curred in the afternoon and the happy
couple left for Portland on the Potter
last night.

For all cleansing purposes, domes-tl- o

or mechanical, removing scale from

steam boilers, making soap, or de-

odorizing the kitchen elnk, use Red

Seal Lye.

The ABtorla Street Railway Company

will soon place new Iron on the track and
add new rolling stock to the equipment.

The line Is now about paying expenses

and the projected Improvements will no

doubt put it on a paying basis.

Sheriff Hare yesterday received a letter
from B. S. Worsley. who Is levying tax
notices In the Nehalem, stating that in

attempting to serve one set of papers
he was compelled to swim the river seven

times. Whoever thinks that a deputy
sheriff's life is always a pleasant one,

ought to try It for a while.

The following were among the passen-

gers on the Potter last evening for Port-

land: Mrs. Llebe, J. W. Wcntworth, Mrs.

Behm, E. II. Knapp, Mrs. Walker, J. W.

Cook, A. E. Lloner, Mrs. Botefuhr, F.

Walker, . A. Seaborg, F. M. Warren,
H. Jaeobsen. J. R. Chaplain. H. Rogers,

Dr. K. A. J. MueKenzle and party of

twelve people.

2 yds wide bleached sheeting, 17c.

2i,i yds wide bleached sheeting, 18c.

i yds wide bleached sheeting, 19MiC

114 yds wide bleached sheeting, 10,c.
2 yds wide unbleached sheeting, He.
2Vi yds wide unbleached sheeting, 16c.

2',4 yds wide unbleached sheeting, 18c.

These prices for three days only, at
Slwnnhan Bros.'

The many friends of Miss Weed, of

the Court Street school, will regret vory

mnoh to learn that while assisting to

remove the decorations from the assembly

room, Bhe made a misstep and sprained
her ankle. Dr. Tuttle bandaged the
bruised member but says that It Is a se-

vere Injury, and will necessitate several
weeks' conllnement to her room.

Mme. Alberta Flnek will sing at the
mni-nini-r In the Congregational
church today, and will be accompanied

by Prof. Thlelhorn with a violin obll-gat-

The fine singing heard at this
,.hiip..h nmmllv brings out lovers of good

music In large numbers, and the added

attraction of Mme. Flnek's Bplendld so
prano will doubtless Induce many

of the congregation to be pres-

ent.

The rain will make no difference in
the excursion today to see the steamer
Reed; burned. General Agent Overbaugh
yesterday received the following telegram
from Portland: "The excursion for the
burning of the steamer Reed will go rain
or shine. W. H. Hurlburt." The enttr-talnme- nt

will come off Just the same and
will be Just as effective. Remember that
the Queen will leave Astoria at 1:30 p.

m. today.

The following were passengers for rort-i.n- A

it vnlnv on the steamer Bailey

Gatiert: John Call. Miss Edmonds, J. B.

Kellogg. C. W. King and wife, Mrs. C.

H. Hunt, G. Drummond, D. Mathlot, J.
w uiima c. V. Sllter. H. A. Reed. Miss

Zetta Smith, Miss Barron, Geo. Beavls.
0. Sanders, J. Pattrson. . Acaerman,
Miss Matala, Mrs. 8ofka, W. G. Gosalln,

1. Bergman, G. Knapp, Miss C. Plato,
E. Hansen, N. Crosby, J. Gratke.

At a meeting of the playing members
of the Astoria Football Club last night
Mr. Peter Grant was unanimously elected
captain of the football team for the en-

suing season, and Mr. James Moaeham
n. Mr. E. O. Pleper was elect-

ed captain of the baseball team. The
evening was spent very pleasantly and
several amusing speeches were made. Mr.
Frank Gunn, secretary of the club, occu-

pied the chair, and Mr. C. R. Hlgglns
acted as secretary of the meeting.

W. E. Doan sent in his deed yesterday
to the subsidy. committee. Little remains
to I d.ms now but to finish up the right
of way matters, which are nearly com
pleted, and then turn everything over to

Mr. Hammond. The interview in Fri-
day's Portland Telegram, purporting to
give certain facts regarding a supposed
difficulty between Judge Page and Mr.
Hammond on the railroad question, must
have been written under a misapprehen-
sion, as the Judge states that there was
no such scene.

It was rumored yesterday that a party
of county surveyors who had gone out on

the Jetty to survey some seining grounds
were politely informed by the United
States engineer that they must leave.
As the engineer had a locomotive with
him the surveyors gladly availed them-

selves of the opportunity to ride back
and save a long walk. A gentleman, In
commenting on the matter, remarked that
if Governor Pennoyer were now in office

there would now be an exchange of com-

pliments between the state and federal
authorities.

A rumor was current yesterday that
Surveyor N.. W. Raymond, who left here
on the 11th to make a survey of the new

road to be built from the Necannlcum to
the Tillamook line, had lost his horse,

which had been found near Necarney
mountain. It is supposed that Mr. Ray
mond la walking back to Seaside, al-

though some of hll friends are a little
worried about the Circumstance. It Is
hardly possible that as experienced an en-

gineer as Raymond would allow himself
to get into any difficulties or dangers and
he will no doubt arrive in a few days
or send some word.

Suez canal trattlc for 184 is reported by
Consul-Genen- al F. C. Pentteld of Cairo
as follows: The number of vessels
passing was 3,302, 10 in excess of 1683,

and the amount received from tolls was
$14,770,081. In 1874 only 1,264 vessels used
the canal. The year of largest business
was 1891, when 4,208 steamers passed
through. By reason of the application of

electric light nearly 96 per cent of the
vessels using the canal In Itti were en'
abled to travel at night. Only five Amer-

ican ships passed the canal war ships
and yadhite. The British stops numbered
2,394 of 6,009,903 aggregate tonnage; Ger-

many sent 294 ships through, France 184,

and Holland 188. The aggregate net ton-

nage of all ships In 1894 was 8,039,106 tons,

The decoration exercises at the Alder
brook school on Friday afternoon were of
the usual Interesting and profitable na-

ture. The songs, recitations, addresses,
historical sketches, and concert exer
cises were all well rendered and of a high
order; and for two hours the Interest did
not flag. Decorating a grave and pre
sentlng flowers to the soldiers present by

the little folks was particularly affect'
ing and brought tears to the eyes of

the old veterans. Visiting comrades Dil
lon, Weyland and Bushong made Inter
estlng addresses, well received and ap--

lauded by the children. Such exercises
cannot fall to strengthen a love for our
common country and for her brave de

fenders in the hearts of both participants
and hearers, and its Influence will long be
felt.

To one man at least, H. Schoene, the
Occident barber, was the most numerous
man in the city yesterday. A stranger
dropped. Into the barber shop, and seat'
ing himself in a chair, received a neat and
refreshing shave at the hands of Mr.
Schoene. Leaving the tonsorlal shop he
loitered about the hotel a few moments,

and desiring a cigar he stepped across to
Theo. Uracker's. Going up to the coun-

ter he called for a Havannah, and was
waited on by the man who had recently
shaved him. From there to the post- -

office, weher he next went, he wondered
if the the cigar dealer was the barber or

his double. The next place he went to
was Alex. Gilbert's dispensary on Astor
street, and here he was startled to find
Mr. Schoene manipulating the money

drawer of a nlckel-ln-the-sl- machine,
Remaining there for a few minutes, In

conversation with the proprietor, he saun
tered toward the hotel, but when passing
Wm. Bock's bethought himself of a re
freshing beer, and entered. Standing be-

hind the bar was the barber-clgar-deale-r-

nkkel-ln-the-sl- individual, ready to
serve him. It was more than he could
stand. Whispering to a man standing
near, he said, indicating with a Jerk of
the head,, the man behind the bar, "Who
Is that man? "He Is a police commission-
er," was the answer. "I thought so,"
said the perplexed stranger, for I have
met him every place I have visited for
the past hour."

PATRIOTISM IN SCHOOLS.

Live Suggestions Made by Professor
Jackson.

In the course of conversation yesterday
with Prof. Jackson of the Cedar street
school that srentleman was asked for his
views upon the subject of patriotism gen-

erally, and in reference to school work
particularly. In reply the professor
said:

When observers stand off and take In

the situation they come to the startling
deduction that patriotism is only a
diminutive spark dying out in the hearts
of the rising generations. A few brave
men who carried the weary musket are
still among us. Their patriotism over
that of the "masses stands out like a
stately pine upon a broad prairie com-

pared with the spears of grass about it,
which like the pine, draw their their sub-
sistence from the common soil. What
can we do to better this condition? Will
the spirit of love for one's country con-

tinue to sink lower and lower? Will the
best blood and brain of our land come to'
that point where It will be considered
a disgrace to 'be identified with public
matters and political circles because of
their corruption? We know that from
these ranks come the very men upon
whom our country is dependant. Some
may smile and say that we have al-

ready reached a desperate stage. Grant
It. if but what does it mean?
That certain men were too good to be
elected to certain offices of our little city
has been commented upon to the dis-

grace of our good cttlsens. Are there not
enough men of Integrity with sufficient
stamina to stem this sweeping tide of
public affairs? Surely our patriotism has
reached a low ebb. We do not have
proper regard for sjovemmental welfare.
When good men remain out of political
matters, corrupt ones must rule. This
adds fuel to the fir. It Is a proverbial
fact that politics are corrupt, which con-

firms the statement that patriotism is
only a dlmluntlve. dying spark. In pro-

portion as patriotism dies out pollution
steals in. If everyone had devoted love

for country and government? there would
be no soil for corruption. Every measure
that fosters this love for one's country
should receive the hearty support of all.

In conclusion I would say there has
been a scheme put on foot relative to
our battle ahlp "Oregon" which was

to stir not only the boys and girls
but Oregon's mature populace along this
line. The srovernment has honored our
people by namiag one of her modern
men-of-w- for our fair state, and It is

the purpose of the committee to have
the people pay tribute through the
schools. This is a magnificent plan, and
should be taken up by every teacher,
patron and pupil. When children become
interested, they are the greatest enthusi-
asts we have. Interesting them would
be the battle won. To do this a gold
badge bearing an engraving of this ship
"Oregon" with a suitable subscription,
could be offered as a prize to the one
securing the largest donation to this
cause. Such an incentive would call forth
every effort of youthful enthusiasm. The
badges could be manufactured In quanti
ties and furnished to each school at a
reduced rate. Such a lesson in patriotism
would not only never be forgotten, but
we would have less cause to lament the
deplorable condition of political affairs,

I PERSONAL MENTION.

D. K. Warren was In the city yester-
day.

H. Rogers, of Chicago, is at the Occi-

dent.
J. C. Adams, of Weston, is at the Par-
ker House.

Robt. Crawford, of Nehalem, is at the
Astor House.

0. W. Young, of Portland, is at the
Parker House.

Lawyer Curtis went to Seaside yester
day on business.

J. Fretland, of Portland, Is stopping at
the Astor House.

C. L. Parker went to Portland yester
day on the Queen.

J. M. Reich, of San Francisco, is stop
ping at the Occident.

Mrs. C. A. McGulre, of Seaside, was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

A. E. Lanier, a Chlcagoan, Is In the
city, a guest at the Occident.

Mrs. Fannie Alcaraz, of Seaside, is
visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. Capt. Buchanan, from Nehalem,
Is a guest at the Astor House.

John Lewis came in from John Day's
yesterday and is at the Parker House.

J. B. Copeland, of Seattle, was in the
city yesterday, a guest of the Occident.

J. W. Cook, the salmon man of Port-

land, registered at the Occident yester-

day.
W. E. Clark, of Portland, arrived in the

city yesterday and is staying at the Occi-

dent.
E. A. Knapp, of Cincinnati, arrived in

the city yesterday and put up at the Oc-

cident.
Miss Llllle Lake, from BoBton, arrived

In the city yesterday on her way to visit
relatives at Ilwaco.

S. J. Gorman, of Columbia Beach, came
down from Portland yesterday and regis-

tered at the Occident.

Contractor Behm and his family, from
Portland, who Just arrived yesterday, are
guests at tihe Occident.

Capt. H. B. Parker returned from Port-

land yesterday on the Gatzert. He says
that business seems to be very dull in
the metropolis.

Councilman P. O'Hara was In town yes-

terday. He is fitting up his summer resi-

dence at Sklpanon, and says that he left
all the clams on the beach.

Alnslie Houghton, superintendent of the
Seaside railroad, was In the city yester-

day. Mr. Houghton now has a lot of men
at work putting new ties into the track.

Judge J. J. Brumbach and family passed
through the city yesterday on the way
from Portland to their home in Ilw-ico- .

They were guests of the Astor House
while here.

SILETZ INDIAN RESERVATION. j

Clerk Dunbar yesterday received the
following notice from the land office at
Oregon City, dated May 21st:

"By virtue of a proclamation of the
President of the United States and the
order of the honorable commissioner of

the general land office, the lands in the
Slletz Indian Reservation, not otherwise
appropriated, will be opened for entry
on and after Thursday, July 26th, 1895,

at 12 o'clock noon, of said day.
ROBT. A. MILLER,

Register,
. PETER PAQUET,

Receiver.

C. R. F P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the la

River Fishermen's Protective
union will be held at their reading room
Saturday June 1, 1895, at 7:30 p. m.

sharp.
Final action on the scow Pathfinder will

be taken.
Members in good standing are requested

to be present and have their book or re-

ceipt along.
SOFAS JENSEN, Secretary.

A SOMNAMBULISM.

The other night an Albany policeman
uriested a somnambulist while walking

around the street in his night dress,

When the somnambulist awoke he ex
plained: "Surely you are not golr.g to

arrest me; I am a somnamDunsi. 1

don't care what church you are a mem-

ber of," said the officer, "you can't walk

the streets of Albany in your shirt tail
if you belong to all the churches In the
city."

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR3 REWARD.

Lost, two nets, as follows; On April

W, down below, 200 fathoms of net 100

Tathoms last year's web. large mean,

100 fathoms new small mesh net.

Some corks branded S. P. Co.. And Frl-- ,

day forenoon, May 10, on Peacock Spit.

about 100 fathoms all new net. 48 mesnes
deen. Barbour's 2 and 6 twine.

'.J will Day one hundred dollars reward
Lfor the arrest and conviction of the man
k who cut either of the above nets, r inaer

r party claiming the reward piease ro-
ll gmuiiniivlsn cannery.

ANDREW WEVANG.

Awarded
tUshest Honors World's Fair.

Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'Dal'

V CREAM

Host Terfect Mad.
. 40 Yean the Standard.

will be made for work unless it gives

satisfaction.

Street, - ASTOip, OREGON.

C. H.

No charge
perfect

Ho. 188 Tenth

ARTICLES MADE

Models Bicycles
Watches Type w rltcrs

Lawn MowersJewelery CarrianesBabyClocks Clothes WrlwtcrsOuns Gas and GasolineRevolvers
Locks Carpet Sweepers
Kevs Surgical

DentalHates MurlealKnives Electric MachinesShears
(iardea II oso Braces and

Stoves

InHtruments
Instruments

Inttrumcnts

Trusses
FansUmbrellas ............

WANTED.

wakted-- A elrl to coak and do gen

eral housework. Apply at Oregon Trad-

ing Co.'s store.

WANTED By an experienced dress-

maker, engagements by the day or week.

Call at Mrs. Rucker's, Room 22.

WANTED To remit House of 6 or 7

rooms In desiralble elgbborhood. Ad-dre-

"B," Astortan.

r.r.j tn ..all at the Jim Shav--

ing Parlors and mention this advertise
ment when getting a ien " ?""'J'
378 Astor street, next door west
ker house.

WANTED Young man, intelligent ; a
never-glve-u- p and not afraid of making

too much money; apply with references

at 107 12th street, between Commercial

and Bond.
our

0 "TeleohoneT Heat seller
earth Sent all complete, all ready

on jlol.n.. A nrac- -

EriTelep" Our agent
tcal

5 to $10 a day, easy. Everybody
bTys Big money without work. Prices
low Anyone can make $75 per month.
Addre W. P. Harrison & Co.. Clerk

No. 11, Columbus. Ohio.

, . rpnrf.stt.llt theTn.T--r a imni st key
W AIM X JCJJLT BCisw of

old National luc . , '

M. BU7oe e aY coast
Manager. 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE

distributing samples, cards, books,
Send Syl-

van
circs. Do correspondence.

Co'y, Detroit, Mich., 10 cents for

samples, soap, etc., and get speclaj of-

fer to you.

1 WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO

neighbors. Send A.your friends or
F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit, Mich.. 10 cents for 6 trial bottles

Sitin-Sce- Perfumes; receive offer to

you.

LOST.
. nn n a.nlno- - nf th UlA InSt.

between Greenwood Cemetery and Asto-

ria, a large, red Morocco pocketbook,
containing a number of papers of value
only to the owner. Finder will please
return to J. H. Imhoff, Astoria.

NOTICE OF COMPLF.TION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 13TH STREET
SEWER.

Notice Is hereby given that H. M.

Thatcher, contractor for the construction
of 12th street sewer, under the provisions
of Ordinance No. 1917, on the d day of
May, 1895, filed in the office of the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
the Certificate of the City Surveyor and
Superintendent of Streets, approved by

the Committee on Streets and Public

After the expiration of the time here-

inafter specified, if no oblectlons to the
acceptance of such work be filed and tn
Common Council shall deem such

properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be acceptod.

Objections to the acceptance of said
sewer or anv part thereof may be
fried In the office of the Anlltor md
Police Judee on or before Wednesday,
May 29th. 1895.

R
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon. Miy 25. IS1.
NOTICE OF COMPLRTIOV AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 3STH STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L. Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of 3T'th

street. In Adair's Astoria, under, the
provisions of Ordinance No. 1927, on the
2fith day of Mav. 1W, filed In th office of
the Auditor and Police Judge of the City
o: Astoria, the certirtcate of th City
Surveyor and Superintendent of Streets,
approved bv the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-

inafter specified, if no oblectlons to the
acceptance of such work be filed and th
Common Council shall deem such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of sold
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
ftled in the office of the Auditor end
Police Judee on or before Wednesday,
May 29th. 195.

OSBURN,
Auditor and Prtllce Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, May 26. 1886.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF J7TH STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L. Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of 37th
street, in Adair's Astoria, under the
provisions of Ordinance No. 1926, on the
JRth dav of Mav. lWfi. Med In the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria, the certificate of th City
Surveyor and Superintendent of Streets,
approved bv the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-

inafter specified, if no oblectlons to the
acceptance of such work be filed and th-

Common Council shall deem such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contMct and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
riled In the office of the Auditor nd
Police Juder on or before Wednesday,
May 29th. 1. R oeBtx

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. May 25. 18.

Or. Price's Cream Biking Powder
World's Fair l!i't AwarU.

BROWN,

mTCtfpKEH, JEWEliES,

HODEL MAKER

and mRCHlfllST.

AND REPAIRED: ,
Sewing Machinal
Burveyor'a Instruments
Door Belli
Lamps
Canea
Hpee
Telephones
hpectaclea
Opera Glasses
Billiard Balls
Billiard Cues
Chinaware

Making. Grinding of all

. THANK YOU!

Appreciating the kin Iness .Ithe many friends,

Who have patronized us so liberally

During the last lew days, we hereby

Offer them our warmest thanksl
We have begun to euroll every purchaser

During this sale on our Roll ol Honor
T.'... ...... .a. ti.r.rnnr....riu in 1 1 -- ,

Our off of s per cent above rtanufacturera Cost

Still Holds Good.

The &1ISE CLOTHING STORE.

LOOK HERE.

Carpets Beaten and Replaced. GooJ
Work Guaranteed. Leave Orders at G.
V. Porter's, 517 Bond St.

FOUND.

FOUND A part of a net In Smith's
channel. Owner can have same by prov-

ing ownership and paying charges. Hen-

ry Maklla, 211 Alameda Ave.

FOUND Off Scarborough Hill, from
200 to 400 of net mostly new.
Apply at P. J. McGowan & Son's can-

nery. CHAS. WIKEN.

WANTED, TO EXCHANGE,

To exchange for a Seaside residence
Clatsop preferred, a farm of 160 acres
with several houses and barn. Including
the townsite of Theon, located In Asotin,
county. Wash. The the property was
foreclosed by mortgage, at a cost of
(2,250.00. Address "K." care Ross, Hlg-
gtns & Co., Astoria, Oregon,

FOR HALE

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street,

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to step
Into and keep house. .Inquire at 434

Bond street.

FOR SALE Two hundred choice lots
beach property, within stone's throw of
surf. Cottage overlooking beach. Will
accept small cash payment, balanot long
time to suit purchaser. Address A-- l,

Astorlan Office.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOR RENT.

"THE MANSELL."

Furnished rooms centrally located

67J Commercial street.

TO RENT A furnished room. Enquire
at 352 Fifteenth street

FOR RENT A plaao. Apply at Miss
McRae's, corner 10th and Commercial.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod
ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of th and Irving
avenae, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

FOR RENT Six room cottage, cor
15th street and Inrtnar avenue. Apply
to t. O. Hlgflna, 40 Bond sttreet


